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A therapeutic farm offers resid-ents a tranquil place
 



to learn the value of work and community
 



-

Gordon. a Hopewell resident, participates in the work of the garden. Photo by Molly Nook 

T hat's the concept behind Hopewell, 
a therapeutic farming community 
in Nottheasr Ohio for adults with 

major mental illnesses. Located on more than 
300 acres, Hopewell is in the heart of rhe 
area'sAmish communiry, yer isonlyanhour's 
drive from downrown Cleveland. In addition 
to enjoying the calming surroundings, resi
dents can have daily intetactions with pigs, 
sheep, horses, cattle, and other animals, as 
well asworkin flower and vegetahle gardens. 
The ultimate goal is to give residems, many of 
whom have schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, 
or major depression, an opportunity to heal 
in a restful environmenr while learning the 
imporrance ofwork and communiry. 

"Work is consideted a key element to the 
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recovery process for our model. People feel 
reward and return on rheireffons inseeinga 
job well done," says Richard R. Karges, LIS'W', 
ACS'W', Hopewell's executive director since 
October2007. "We seepeople teallygrowing 
through the work experience." 

The seed 
The rapeu tic fa rmingcommunities have roOtS 
in the 18th century. 

In 1792, ~aker merchant William Tuke 
founded a"retreat asylum" inLjverpool, Eng
land. The retreat was modeled after a simple 
family farm and foeused on emorional and 
spiritual recovery insread of restraints and 
punishment. Tuke combined this "moral" 
rreatment with the ~akers' emphasis on 
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a homelike setting, garden walks, reading, 
sewing, and good food. 

After spending more than a year ar the 
retrear,American Dororhea Dixwas inspired 
to advocate fOt mOte humane conditions 
fOt people with mental illness. Although 
similar retreats did open in the United States 
at Dix's utging, by the late 19th century 
medically oriemed state instimtions wete 
teplacing them) 

Yet the concept did n't disappeat. In 1913, 
William J. Gould founded Gould Farm in 
Montetey, Massachusetts, now the oldest 
rherapeutic farmeommunity in the country. 
Accotding to Cory Loder, Gould Fatm's 
program directOr, Gould was influenced by 

•	 Location: Mesopotamia, Ohio 
•	 Since 1996, has had 235+ residents 

•	 36 FTEs 
•	 $3 Moperating budget; 30% comes 

from charitable donations 
•	 The first U.S. mental health provider 

to be CARF accredited as athera-I peutic community 
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rhe moral rreatmenr movement, his imerest in creating an 
"imenrional" community, and his religious convicrions. 
Decades after irs founding, one man's stay ar Gould Farm 
plamed rhe seed for Hopewell's developmenr. 

In rhe 1980s,a memallyillfamilymemberofCleveland
area philamhropisrClaraT. Rankin srayed arGould Farm. 
She was so impressed by how rhe experience changed him 
thar she decided Norrheasr Ohio needed a therapemic 
farming communiry. Rankin assembled a boar'd ofdiree
rors and purchased a farm rhar also had been a bed-and
breakfasr, and in 1996Hopewelladmirred its firsr residenr. 
Mosr ofHopewell's residenrs have come from six counries 
in Norrheasr Ohio. 

Aplace to earn and recove: 
Hopewell is quire differem from nadirional behavioral 
healthcare organizarions, even residemial rrearmenr pro
viders. 0 ne ofrhe mosr dramaric exampIes is how long resi
dems sray ar Hopewell, which can accommodare 38 adulr 
residems (rhere is a shorrwairing lisr). The recommended 
minimal sray is 3 co 12 monrhs, and some residenrs have 
srayed several years. Ifsomeone is inrerested in Hopewell 
but can't make asire visir, Hopewell's admissions manager 
will visirhim/her ar home co make an assessmenr (Poreurial 
residems cannorhave an acrive addicrion, violemorsuicidal 
behavior, or a hisrory ofsexual misconducr). 

Hopewell has a sliding fee scale of between $150 and 
250 per day based on a family's financial sraeus, alrhough 
more rhan 90% of residenrs receive financial assisrance 
(roraling $899,000 in 2007). Hopewell does have gov
ernmenr payers, including rhe VA; Illinois Srare Board of 
Educarion; Ohio counry boards ofmenral health, counry 
boards ofmenral rerardarion/developmenral disabiliries, 
and child/family service agencies; and the Ohio Bureau 
of Workers' Compensarion. Hopewell nares rhar irs fees 
are less rhan halfof srare hospirals' and as lirde as 15% of 
privare hospirafs' charges. 

During rheir sray, residems panicipare inda.ily kirchen, 
grounds, cleaning, garden, and farm crews. The farmland 
acrually is culrivared by Amish farmers who share rhe 
bounrywirh Hopewell, and abour75% of rhe food served 
ro re~idenrs, including meal', comes from rhe property. 

Residenrs re~ive psychiarric services and individual, 
group, and family rherapy. In add irion, they participare 
in: 

•	 exercise (a basketball court is available for pickup games); 
•	 expressive arts programming such as drama, song, poetry, 

and arts and crafts (including weaving, pottery, and jewelry 
making); 

•	 equine programs with Tom and Jerry, the two resident draft 
horses; 

•	 spiritual and wellness programs; and 
•	 educational programs (residents can earn a high school 

diploma). 
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Hopewell residents cart sWim and fish on lhe property. Phoro by Molly Nook 
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Walnut Lane leads Hopewell residents to more than 300 acres of woodland paths. Photo by Molly Nook 
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Residents can explore hiking uails, fish 
for largemourh bass or bluegill, or enjoy 
a tefreshing swim, K<Hges, who lives on 
campus with his family, takes n:sidems on 
trips W alocalAmishswre, restaurams, and 
sparring events, 

"From an exec's standpoim, rhat's where 
some of the real payoffs are...versus srrug
gling with a budget or dealing with a policy 
or procedure," he says. 

And Karges emphasizes rhar residenrs 
make their own decisions, 

"Individuals have rheir own plan rhar 
rhey pur together when they come here, and 
we want to help them reach those goals as 
effecrively as we can," he notes, 
!-._-_._-_._------_.._--_~~._--'-.~ .. __...".._" ...._.._.---_._._.. __ .. - -._,..- ..... _.~-

Hopewell's David Cutler Conservatory, designed by architect Richard C. Kawalek, is scheduled to be completed 

this spring. 
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In the evenings most residents retire w 
one of tWO cotrages (housing is also avail
able in a mote independem setting on-sire 
as well as in a mixed-use building). Most 
have a private room equipped with a dtesser, 
bcd (each resident receives a new mattress), 
nighrstand, desk, and mini-fridge, as well as 
share a bathroom with anorber resident. In 
keepingwirhHopewell'semphasisonnature, 
irs buildings use geothermal heating. 

Hopewell has been acrively mo nirori ngil's 
residents' oUtcomes to measure its success, 
Sraff colleer dara every 3 months, ar dis
charge, and at 3,6, and 12 monrhs after leav
ing Hopewell. Oara are collecred using rhe 
BriefPsychiatric Rating Scale, Camberwell 



One of Hopewell's two cottages. Photo by Hyatt Bolden 

Assessment ofNeed, Global Assessmem of 
FunctioningScale, and an imernaloLltcome 
worksheet and resident satisfaccion survey. 
Hopewell tepons: 

•	 92% of residents said they were very or 

moderately satisfied with their stay; 

•	 85% of discharged residents live in unre

stricted settings (e.g., group homes, their own 

apartments, or with family members); and 

•	 no residents discharged since June 2006 
have been rehospitalized. 

ResidentS aren't the only guests on-site. 
Hopewell also houses volunreers who work 
with rhecommunity for6 to 12 months. Vol
unreers, who receive a modest stipend wirh 
room and board, help wuh programming, 
building and grounds work. adminisrrative 
dmies, and more. In add irion, residents' 
families may visir free-oi-charge in a rwo
bedroom aparrmeur on campus. 

Still growing 
Hopewell is buildingrheDavid Curler Con
servacory (scheduled ro open rhis spring). 
The 2,000-squa.,fe-foot buildingwill include 
meeting/rrainirig space and a greenhouse 
wirh a medirarion garden. A day program 
also is in development. The organizarion 
would like to build a third cotrage (They 
don't anticipate having more than 50 rotal 
beds), and some residents and families have 
asked if permanent homes in a condo-like 
arrangement could be built on the properry 
for rhose who do not wish to leave the com
munity. Karges understands why: "Hopewell 

MORE ONLINE For mor~ Ilhtrtos of HOllowell, 
see behavioral.nel/hllpewclls lideslmw0209, 
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"We have come such a fong way with our documentation and accountabifity 
as an agency, and coufdn 't have done it without QuicDoc. " 
Mary Duncan, Admlnlsfrator, Commumty Counseling Services, SO 

Quic 'Doc® 

Because 
Accountability 
Matters... 

QuicDoc Enterprise Edition Clinical Documentation Software 
for Electronic Medical Records 

Intuitive, intelligent, affordable documentation system with extensive report
ing capabilities and an expansive library of modifiable pick lists. Provides a 
comprehensive, scalable solution for meeting the clinical, legal, and ethical 
requirements of documenting client care in a variety of behavioral health and 
substance abuse settings. QuicDoc includes: 

• Customizable Note Formats • Quality Improvement • e-Prescribing 
• Outcome Assessment • Medication Module • Form Filler & more 

For more information call 800-850-8510 
or visit www.quicdoc.com 
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is a very amazing place.... My sense is that it's 
a model that really works." _ 

For more information, visit www.hopewell.cc. 
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